The role of polyester interstitium and aldosterone during structural development of renal tubules in serum-free medium.
Little knowledge is available regarding the development of renal stem/progenitor cells into functional parenchyme. To investigate the environmental mechanisms during this maturation process, we elaborated an advanced culture technique to follow renal tubule development. Embryonic stem/progenitor cells derived from neonatal rabbit kidney were placed in a perfusion culture container at the interphase of an artificial polyester interstitium. Tissue culture was carried out in IMDM without serum or protein supplementation and without coating with extracellular matrix proteins. Development of tubules was registered histochemically on cryosections labeled with soybean agglutinin (SBA) and tissue-specific antibodies. The experiments revealed that the development of renal tubules depends exclusively on the administration of aldosterone. The use of 1x10(-7) M aldosterone for 13 days generated numerous SBA-labeled tubules, while no tubules developed in the absence of the steroid hormone. To obtain further information about the action of the hormone on the cognate receptor, molecular precursors of the aldosterone synthesis pathway were tested. Surprisingly, application of cholesterol, pregnenolone, progesterone, 11-deoxycorticosterone (DOCA) and corticosterone failed to form numerous tubules. Only 11-DOCA and progesterone induced a few tubules, which were barely SBA-labeled. Furthermore, application of aldosterone antagonists such as 1x10(-4) M spironolactone and 1x10(-4) M canrenoate completely inhibited the development of tubules. We conclude that specifically aldosterone promotes the development of tubules via the mineralocorticoid receptor whereas its precursors have no effect.